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he la iiere fi' will uttpnri toVrni5?.. v , Miss ; Hazel . paden. who . leaves Amo.nK those from i Salem 'in at
the first of the week to spend thd
summer In the east, will 'be com-- i
pllmented in a charming manner
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
when the maids of Phoenix elub

hosts.. The last meeting c

season' will be ttiJ early ii --

attbe country home of Ilr. .
Mrs. Breyman Boise.

Chairman of standing comm
teeB for-th- e year in the Eash:

BpiseMn ajid Mrs. Carl,"Pope,
Mr." and, lira. Claude Steusloff,
Miss Dorothea - Steusloff, Miss
Bexnice Bright, M.Iss Gray, : Rich-af- d

Slater, Mr. Paulas, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Griffith.- - "A light
luncheon followed. .

j JFpr.'iiexl meeting of the club,"Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Steusloff will be

are hostesses at tea at the Spa it- -
w Ibtfh Miss Paden, head of the art de-

partment in the high school, is
t adviser for the girls; tif (Cohtinhed on Page Three)AtJDRED BUNCH

Phone 106 The group of hostesses will in
elude: Miss Pauline Marnach, Miss
Hazel ' George, Miss f Florence
Buseh, Miss Jennie May Hoppes
Miss Alma Farmer, Miss Fay Was
sam. Miss Dorothy Swegle, Mrs,
Fay Wolz, Miss Odile Matthews

Belle, .yesterday , at noon.4 jGarden
botiqdets - were attractive oh 'the
table at wHIclh covers were placed
for 2y.; . -

' SOCL1L ClLE5DAli f.
'' Today" ?:

three Lihk club. Ctub' robins:
Foreign Missionary society Of

First Methodist church, Mrs. A. A.
Lee, hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

.:
, Saturday

r j
AAUW lunchebh. Marlon hoteL
Primary and, cradle roll 'picnic

of First Presbyterian church.
Marion square. v.. ;

: Mr, and Mrs. S. S. East will ar-
rive home tomorrow from Long
Beach, California where they have
been sojourning for the winter..."

:

A number from Salem wfll mo-
tor to Portland tomorrow for the
annual Alpha Chi Omega lunch-
eon- at ' the Multnomah hotel.
Those planning to go' down are:
Mrs. C. F. Chambers, Mrs. Claude
Steusloff, Mrs. Frank Rpsebraugh;
Mrs. Martin Fereshetian, and Mrs.
Lewis Griffith. 'i : -

tendance at the convention of the
Eastern -- Star4 In Portland "which
closes today were: Mrs. John-R- .
Sites,, Mrt. A. L. Godfrey, Mrs,
Nettie Smith, Mrs. Paul Hauser,
Mrsi Wise, "Dr. and Mrs. CV L.
BIodgett,;Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pet-tey- s,

"Judge"" Coshow; and Judge
Burnett" s'

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Belknap of
Mohr6e,r Oregon were guests Wed-
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wil-
son, attending the graduating ex-

ercises of the day. Mr. Belknap,
a graduate bf the university with
the class of '83, was present for
the alumni banquet in the eve-
ning. ' ' " -

Professor and Mrs. Horace Wlll-istd- n.

'and little son; Horace,5 Jr.",
left Wednesday , noon for Seattle
where they will spend the sum-tpe- r,

returning September 15.
: 5;. i .t

.Donald, Allison, a member., of
this year's graduating class of the
University high school at Eugene,
is visiting In this city as the guest
of his aunts, Mrs. Frank E. Brown
and Mrs. David H. Craven. While

uatlng exercises of the Salem high"'
school ' class bf which he would
have been a member hafl, re re-

mained In Salem. He has been
living iri Eugene the past . tw,o
'years, and will enter the ' Univer-
sity of Oregon next fall as a law
student.

Little Miss Jane Elizabeth Bel-
linger celebrated her seventh birth
day with an outdoor party yes-
terday afternoon followed with a
birthday luncheon at the Spa. Mrs.
LOttie Penn Gregory, of Tacotna,
a Classmate of Mrs. Bellinger
chaperoned the group jwhich in-
cluded: Charlotte Gregory,' Betty
Jacobson, Jane : Elizabeth Bellin-
ger; Bobby Hauser, and Mrs,
Gregory. V' ,

The Mandarin Man Jongg club
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffith.
Invited guests were Miss' Olga
dray and William Paulus. Rich-
ard - Slater won the . evening's
trophy. Early summer flowers
decked the rooms. The follow-
ing played: Mr. and Mrs. 0. F.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Breyman

Miss Lorena Geer, Miss". Leona
Ask Voiir - Grocer fct

MARION CHEESE
Geer, Miss Wanda Jean Heberly,
Miss Rosalie Jones, Miss Marvell
Edwards, and Miss Thelma Mar

'TlHE series of affairs in which
! X 'the class of 1914, in celebra-
tion Of. their 10th annitersary,
have so successfully participated
this week, closed with the alumni
banquet at the First Methodist
charch on Commencement day.

,Onv-Tuesday evening Mrs. tiola
fcellinger, iliss Rema Mickey, Mrs.
Mary Qoebel, and . Herman Clark
entertained at the homt of. Mrs.
Goebel for returned members of

' the class. , With no set program
the evening was spent in looking
at school day pictures. A feature
of the evening was the birthday
cake with Its Icing of. oid rose and
Its 1 6 pearl gray candles carrying
out both the class colors and the

tin. ; '
.

: i :

nic luncheon at which t Professor
and Mrs. M. E. Peck were hosts.
Those enjoying this : hospitality
were: Mrs. Lottie Penn, Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. Larson, Mrs. Lola
Bellinger, Mrs. E. E. Sherwood;
Jane Elizabeth Bellinger; Char-
lotte Penn;. and Professor and
Mrs. Peck. '

v j:- .

'
.

The marriage, of Miss, Esther
Sneed, oldest daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Sneed of Auburn, to
Charles Gilchrist on Tuesday af-

ternoon culminated a romance of
sometime, j Miss Sneed, after grad-
uating from the Salem high school
attended Willamette university for
two years. The past year she has
been teaching in southern Oregon:

-I

i !Buy It By the LoafVOne of the most thoroughly eh ;r:;.
Joyed of the outdoor affairs of
the month was the picnic sponsor 1 , '
ed by the Highland parent-teac- h

er association Tuesday, afternoon
at Riverside park. Two, hundred
and fifty' guests were in attend t'TS "... . .

' Salem,' Oregon- - K), ' !', vance including children of the dis
trict who came with their pafanniversary "year, "

ents. ; Much ; intefest I centeredWednesday noon the group met
at the Spa for an informal lunch-
eon." THOse present wre; Miss

about the father and son baseliai
game with its score 'of 23-- 1

Ethel Casebere of Portland ; Mrs Games and races directed by Miss
Florence Lake and Mrs. : Fannie

The ceremony was performed, at
5 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, i Rev;-- ; Thomas
Acheson officiating, with only re-
latives and close friends present.
There iwere i no attendants. The
bride wore a gown of becoming
blue. Miss Georgia Sneed played
the wedding march.; A reception
followed the ceremony, .

The groom, an ex-serv- ice man,

Hill further filled out the hours
Esther McGraw 01 Portland; Miss
Rema Mickey, Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Larson of Bend: Miss Edna
White, Portland; , Mrs.' Electa

The musical feature of the oc
easlon was the appearance of the
boys' Jazz band each player , in
Barney Google costume. -- Roy Ma TODAY AND SATURDAYier acted as band-mast- er for the
rendering oi popular songs an t y

was a student at Willamette uni-
versity for; a number of years. He
was a member of Chrestophilian
literary society, while Miss Sneed

combs. Miss Isabel Bartlett and
Miss Mabel Murray supervised the .V ti
numbers. " ; Hwas a Chrestomathean. Mr. Gil )
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An elaborate picnic supper was
spread with 1 ice cream - and ' coffee
furnished by the association. - Af
ter the supper a bonfire was made

christ is engaged in chemical work
at Gold Hill, Oregon, at which
place the young couple will make
their home. . - J

Salem guests in attendance at
the wedding were: Miss Violet The Roy H. Mills home will be

occupied after Saturdays by Dr. SUMMMCoe, Miss Jewell Delk. Miss Mar--
jorie Brown, Miss Clara Smith? and Mrs. W. ' Lee Pemberton and

son. Rex, and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Langlois of Myrtle Point Dr. Pem

Fisher of Haines; Mrs. Edith Ma-

son of Mill City; Lola Bellinger,
Salem; Herman Clark, Salem; Ben
Nostel, Tasco, Washington; and,
as guests of honor, Mrs'. E. E.
Sherwood and Professor and Mrs.

Peck.
, In the evening at, the alumni

banquet the class reserved its own
table. A group' of , interesting
facts were , given concerning the
personnel of the class. , Out of
22 members only one has died,
Mrs. Elvinna Schramm Tfaff. The
group boasts 14 children and one
grandchild. It is the last class
from Willamette university to
have a Rhodes scholar. Concern-
ing . its members the following Is
the interesting classification ac-
cording to vocations; one doctor,
one dentist, one nurse, one phar-
macist, one private secretary, one
cashier, '6ne banker, one lawyer,
one dairyman, one mayor's wife,
one librarian, two college profes-
sors', three missionaries, four edu-
cators, and 6ne housewife. This
class has had the satisfaction Of
having kept its found 'robin, going
throughout the 10. jeaf 8- - The
next reunion of the-- ' class is plan-
ned" for 192Svv--i- . ''J. '

A final afUif idr'th', pleasure
of those of the group remaining
until yesterday noon was the pic

berton has sold his hospital an
will take a year's rest from work.
He is the brother of Mrs. A. W.
Buell and W, F. Pemberton of Sa
lem. This week Mrs.- - Pemberton,

v
V

J
who is grand matron for the Myr
tie Point chapter of - the Eastern

Miss Grace Jasper, and Keith
Rhodes. The five - girls, school
friends of Mrs. Gilchrist, all plac-
ed in the musical group, "The
Roguish Umps" of which she was
a member.' J"

The Three Link club will meet
today in the club rooms. '

- : , '

, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buchrief
who, with their daughter, Ruth,
planned to leave this month for
Europe have been compelled tem-
porarily to give up their jtrfp ton
account of the prolonged illness
of their . older- - daughter, Mrs. ; L,

Crfep de Chine and RdGhnaia CrepeStar, is in attendance at the con
vention in Portland. ' A.-- . n

' Misses Gladys and Carolyn Wil
son are guests in Portland for the
Rose carnival of Mr. and Mrs. D
M. Holbrook. They will return

. ;Ftiifinc tfie Newest Prato i
the latter part of the week.

J.Kearns.r;Mr. Kearnswhoffle
home Is in Portlands Is at . .the
Buchner residence on Court street.

.. Professor Franklin B. Launer,
enroute to New York City, from
which ' port, he , will sail f on next
Wednesday for France,? arrived 'Sl

. . . "rrr , ATM.
yesterday in Chicago at 11:45 a
m. He was the guest for part of
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the day M 'Miss Lucille !&ss at

" This grbtip of one Hun-i-" :s

dred frocks represents ihe ;

"inost for skle;your money JJ nr-- ; nrweve offered this 'season
It's a real , sale in every u
sense of the word for our
New York buyers .are ever

2628 Lakeview avenue- - Miss Ross
went to" Chicago last tail for con- -
tlnued study, in music; I

: " ' ' ' i

rm - Principal and Mrs. J. C Nelson
were complimented with a picnic
Tuesday after school in the park at
Silverton. Forty-seve-n guests mo

uii me aieri lur jusi sucn ;

bargains as these. . .. , f
' Miller's ; again ' emphasize
the fapt that Salem women j

have the opportunity-Ther- e

to buy styles six days after '

u they make their debut on "

Fifth Avenue, New York

tored over for the outdoor sup
. ...

Elastic Stitch. '
All colors. AH sizes.

per. - .S .Those acting as hosts , for the
affair., with R. U. Moore, chair
man, were: Miss Ada Ross, Miss City.

in,,. 4Hazel I. Browne, Mrs. i Brazier
Small, Miss Mabel A Boughey,
Miss Frances L HrubeU, Miss
Ethel McGilchrlst. Mrs. Henry J. .1Regularly Sold Up to $25.00
Millie, Mrs. Fisher, Miss Grace Ty:
ler, Miss Beryl ; Holt, Miss Ola
Clark, Mrs. Kenneth Legge, Miss
Lena Belle Tartar, ? Miss June
Pbilpott, Miss M. C. Hrabetz, Miss
Merle McKelvey, Miss Ina McCoy,
Miss Louise Thompson, Miss Irene
Curtis, Miss Lulu Parr, Miss Eliz Tine FFcck Js --topolrftainit -abeth Hogg. Miss Mary A. Sayles,
Miss Mabel C Arthur, Miss Ruth
Purdy, Miss Margaret Purvlne,
Miss Anne Tow, Miss Laura ;V I

J
Hale, Mrs. :Earl Pearcy, Mis Ma Mi ..tee-- ' omnm&r ivilode .
bel P. Robertson, Miss Gertrude '!...

II i '

and each important type is represented in this fa&cjriat- -

ihg collection. Bizarre effects for the Women of dashing
is-H-

i

J

A Cdscade Elastic Stitch Swimming
Suit !

is a superior suit because it is not only knitted
from the finest quality virgin worsted but every
thread used in its tailoring is of pure worsted.
A. great improvement is the crbtchless trunk
hand tailored and finished, double looped worsted
stitching, wide range of . patterns and colors and
rubber buttons used are unbreakable.

'wSfiw Dovmstairs Store

type. " Delicate combinations for the woman 'who is con- - ' '

servative in taste.' Frocks that practically every woman ;

can Wear tecomirigly. "

.

''
.

Women's Gingham and
Percale, House Aprons,
Specially priced . i

'tine Lot of Xhfldreh's
Gingham and Percale
Dresses, specially -

Priced

--The printed designs are,mostly small figured on light s
groundswhite with hlack--ta-n with brown white
with blue grey with black grey with blile beige with

Smith, Miss Mary E. Eyre, Miss
Margery Gilbert, Miss LinaHelst,
Miss Hazel I. Paden. Miss Grace
Snook, Miss Lucille Crockett. E. E.
Bergman, C. N. Chambers, Mer-ri- tt

Davis, Orlando Horning. Hol-1- 1s

Huntington and Garnet Harra.

Miss Leona Geer was the guest
of friends yesterday in Portland.

'

; :i
As a.compliment of farewell for

Miss Joy Turner who leaves the
last of the month for New York
City, Mrs. S. C. Kightlinger and
Mrs. O. L. Scott were hostesses
at five hundred .Wednesday eve-

ning at the Kightlinger home.
The rooms were attractive with a
profusion of red rambler roses and
sweet peas.- - Mrs. . George Btoner
and Mrs. George "VVenderoth won
the honors of the evening. Con-

solation scores went to Mrs. H. C.
Hummel and W. R. Moses. .

.'

, The group present were: Miss
Turner, W. R. Moses, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wenderoth, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Cooper, Mr. andvMrs. . O. J--,
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Orville. Ogles-b- y,

Mrs. J. H. Gantanbien, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Hummel, Mr. and Mrs.SC.
Kightlinger.

Mrs. A. A. Lee will be hostess
this afternoon for the Foreign
Missionary society of the '"First
Methodist church at her home,
IS 15 State street. The hour Is
2:0 o'clock.

'"
To honor Mr. II. P. Durham,

and in memory of a year of har-
mony and cooperation, the faculty
of the Washington junior high
school held a no-ho- st luncheon in
the small dining room of the Gray

cocoa white with navy, etc . :79
; New .Arrivals In

Sizes i6 to 44
YOUR MAIL ORDERS

receive careful attention. We prepay the- postage orexpress within a radius of a hundred miles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

on every purchase or your money cheerfuly refunded

- Wool Crepe Skirts r
Specially Priced

$3.95
Cocoa and tan pleated skirts ar-

rived for tomorrow's allowing. Anion
which you'll find panel front .and
back with pleated sides and knifo
and 'box pleat combinations. The
sizes lire 26 to 32. '

.... - ?v

f-- t ! ......
' ,tJ- - ,

Plenty of Larfje Sizes
V i m 'tT wiv -

r
Salem Store u
4G3 BUL6 St.

Portland 611k Shop
&S3 Alder SU

r urn 'hMwmiiiiii i m ii iiii 1 1. h .iimiiniiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiiiiuiiiiiHiriiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiimiimini- - ax mill.
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